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SEASONAL VARIATION OF THE PLEROCERCOID LIGULA
INTESTINALIS (L.) OBSERVED IN ROACH (RUTILUS

RUTILUS, L) FROM THE YENICE IRRIGATION POND,

ÇANAKKALE, TURKEY*

PROMENE U PRISUSTVU PLEROCERKOIDA GLISTE Ligula intestinalis
(L) U ZAVISNOSTI OD GODI[NJEG DOBA KOD CRVENPERKE (Rutilus

rutilus, L) IZ JENIS JEZERA ZA NAVODNJAVANJE KOD GRADA
ÇANAKKALE, TURSKA

M. C. Oguz, M. Oguz Öztürk, H. Güre**

This study was carried out at the Yenice Irrigation Pond between
October 1999 and October 2000. For this study 368 roach (Rutilus ruti-
lus) were examined and 37 parasites and 93 Ligula intestinalis were
found in the abdominal cavity of the host (prevalence 10.1%, mean in-
tensity 2.51 specimens/fish). Based on season, the highest number of
infected fish occurred during summer (33.3%, 4 parasite/fish), and
during the other season the mean intensity of infection was relatively
low (prevalence 3.3%, 1 specimens/fish). On the other hand, the para-
site species was determined especially on small and medium host fish
sizes (2.17-100%). Basic criteria for the assessment of the parasite
species of host fish were the general parameters related to parasite
populations, which are prevalence, mean intensity, seasonal variation,
and relationship between host size and infection.
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It has been accepted among fisheries scientists world-wide that the
plerocercoid of ligula intestinalis can cause major damage to cyprinid Š9¹. The
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plerocercoids develop and mature in the body cavity of minnows, suckers and
other fishes causing compression on gonadal tissue Š8¹. An important aspect of
the damage caused by Ligula intestinalis to fish is its effect on reproduction. The
size of gonads of even slightly infected fish is always smaller than in uninfected
ones Š2¹, limiting the reproductive capacity of the host.

The studied Yenice Irrigation Pond, contains numerous fish species in-
cluding common carp, Cyprinus carpio; roach, Rutilus rutilus and Barbus species.
It is of major economic importance to the area not only for the aquatic products
and irrigation, but also of commercial importance since the fish represent a signifi-
cant source of profit for the fishermen. This is one reason to select Rutilus rutilus
for the present study due to its economic value and as it is a known host for Ligula
sp. This study aims to enable us to grasp the parasite fauna of the fish, as well as
the geographical properties of the lake. Naturally, it would be valuable to currently
determine the parasite fauna of the fish for its future evaluations.

Yenice Irrigation Pond, situated near Çanakkale (39o, 27''-40o-42'' N-
25o,40''-27o-30'' E-consists of two peninsula). The Pond covers 3333 hectares (ha)
and varies in depth to a maximum of 23 m. Rutilus rutilus were collected each
month with 100 m. long gill-nets with 18-22 mm mesh. The nets were set in strate-
gic places in the Yenice Irrigation Pond at sunset and removed at dawn. The fish
specimens were placed in plastic aerated tanks filled with water from the Yenice
Pond and transported immediately to the laboratory at Çanakkale University. Each
fish was killed in a humane way, classified according to genus and species, and
then weighed, measured and evaluated for state of health after which each was
dissected by standards methods Š12¹.

The plerocercoids for Ligula sp. were observed and collected primar-
ily from the abdominal region of each fish. The plerocercoids were removed,
washed and relaxed in cold water, and then fixed in 70% ethyl alcohol. The plero-
cercoids were stained and keyed to genus and species Š3¹.

Figure 1 correlates with water temperature (oC) and sampling dates.
Figures 2 and 3 show a graphical representation of the fluctuation of infected fish
during the 12-month time period and host fish size with the mean number of in-
fected fish and numbers of plerocercoids per fish.

The parasite species, L. intestinalis infected the body cavity of host
fish with a prevalence of 10.1% and mean intensity of 2.51 specimens/fish. Al-
though noticed in all surveys, this species generally had a lower prevalence and
mean intensity in infected fish (Fig. 2, 3). When seasonally viewed, it was ob-
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served that the rate of infection increased steadily from winter toward summer and
autumn except spring. In line with this result, the maximum density of this parasite
occurred in July, with 10 specimens per fish. During winter and autumn, the differ-
ence between mean number of parasites and the number of parasites collected
from host fish was more dramatic than the rate of parasite infection. Toward the
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Figure 2. Occurrence (broken line) and mean density (solid line) of L. intestinalis in
R. rutilus from Yenice Irrigation Pond over year /

Slika 2. U~estalost (isprekidana linija) i srednja gustina (puna linija) za L. intestinalis kod R. rutilus iz
Jenis jezera za navodnjavanje u odnosu na veli~inu i grupe riba

Figure 1. Water temperature of Yenice Irrigation Pond during the study period (surface) /
Slika 1. Temperatura vode u Jenis jezeru za navodnjavanje u toku perioda istra`ivanja (povr{ina)
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end of autumn, however, the infection rate starts to decline, and parasites disap-
pear in spring (Fig. 2).

If the relationship between the intensity of infection by the parasite
and the size of the host fish is assessed, it is evident that the parasite occurred
more on smaller fish than on larger ones (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the highest
mean intensity (3.6 parasites) was recorded on medium fish samples (except the
last group). And then, as the fish became larger, infection by the parasite de-
creased steadily, and infection never occurred in fish larger than 13 cm. However,
both infection and mean intensity per fish peaked on the biggest fish sampled
(100%, 10 specimens one fish) (Fig. 3).

The primary objective of the present study was not only to study the
prevalence of Ligula intestinalis in roach but to note the seasonal variation in the
number of infected fish and parasite load. Figure 2, 3 represent results of the study
showing numbers and the number of plerocercoids per infected fish. For this re-
search, the average fish size for ligulosis infection was 11.5 cm (Fig. 1). It was dis-
covered by a number of researchers that there was a significant relation between
the number of Ligula infections and the size of the fish. They attribute the exis-
tence of Ligula infections in varying numbers to the content and amount of the
host food. In the present study as well, fish infected with Ligula intestinalis were
identified on small and medium size host fish during summer and autumn. In a
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Figure 3. Occurrence (broken line) and mean density (solid line) of L. intestinalis for R.
rutilus from Yenice Irrigation Pond in relation to size and groups of fish /

Slika 3. U~estalost (isprekidana linija) i srednja gustina (puna linija) za L. intestinalis kod R. rutilus iz
Jenis jezera za navodnjavanje u odnosu na veli~inu i grupe riba
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similar vein, Marcogliese & Esch Š11¹ pointed out that the intensity of infection by
the present species increased in May-June, decreased in August-September,
and again increased in September-October. Likewise, Dence Š5¹ reported that the
rate of infection by Ligula had a decreasing trend on age 3+ A. brama. Hartley Š7¹
found that the number of Ligula in young fish was high due to the fact that the co-
pepods were the main part of the fish’s diet. He also found that the low infection
level in old fish varies in parallel with the decrease in their feeding on copepods.
Dubinina Š6¹ states that the other factor effecting the growth of Ligula is the quality
of water and points out that hot, rough and shallow waters are the most favorable
medium for Ligula.

On the other hand, Ligula had a considerable pathogenic effect on
host fish. Cantoray and Özcan Š4¹, recorded the occurrence of a high infection
rate by Ligula on L. cephalus, C. capoeta and B. plebejus in Lake Cip and the
dam Lake of Keban. Moreover, Taylor & Hoole Š13¹ reported that, in Ligula-
infected fish, some organs such as gonads and liver are deformed by shrinking. It
is known that, as indicated by Bauer Š1¹, death of Ligula-infected host fish is not
beyond possibility, it may occur. Kosheva Š10¹ stressed the Ligula can cause a de-
crease in the growth rate of freshwater fish in Russia, and that it may even cause
serious damage and mortalities. Hartley Š7¹ who carried out a similar study attrib-
utes the reasons for high ligulosis infection is high in freshwater fish to the fact that
copepods are a major part of the host diet, thus the infection in older fish is low
due to their feeding preference. Similarly, in the present study, the parasite can
cause damage to the host fish specimens especially by compression and atrophy
of vital organs including the gonads in the coelomic cavity of the infected fish.
Also, there occurs a thinning of the tissue of the body cavity. Stomachs were swol-
len and the surface of the liver was reddish. The necropsy of fish, found dead on
the study site, showed that infection with Ligula was seriously high, suggesting
that mortality of fish could be attributed to this parasite.

As a result, the data of the present study emphasize the world-wide
distribution of L. intestinalis and the effect of plerocercoid on fish in Turkey. It is be-
yond the scope of this paper to postulate on how useful parasites may be in the fu-
ture, in helping understand the fish and fisheries in the study area. These are the
first results published on the possible hosts and parasite effects on a seasonal ba-
sis for the ichthyofauna in the present study area.
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PROMENE U PRISUSTVU PLEROCERKOIDA GLISTE Ligula intestinalis (L.) U
ZAVISNOSTI OD GODI[NJEG DOBA KOD CRVENPERKE (Rutilus rutilus, L.) IZ

JENIS JEZERA ZA NAVODNJAVANJE KOD GRADA ÇANAKKALE, TURSKA

Kemal Oguz, Oguz Ozturk, Hajati Gure

Ispitivanja su obavljena kod Jenis jezera za navodnjavanje izme|u oktobra
1999. i oktobra 2000. godine. Ispitano je 368 crvenperki (Rutilus rutilus) i prona|eno je 37
parazita i 93 gliste Ligula intestinalis u trbu{noj duplji doma}ina (zastupljenost 10,0%,
srednji intenzitet 2,51 uzoraka/ribi). U zavisnosti od godi{njeg doba, najve}i broj zara`enih
riba pojavio se u toku leta (33,3%, 4 parazita/ribi), a tokom drugih godi{njih doba srednji in-
tenzitet infekcije bio je relativno nizak (zastupljenost 3,3%, 1 uzorak/ribi). Sa druge strane,
ove vrste parazita posebno su ustanovljene kod malih i srednjih riba doma}ina (2,17-
100%). Osnovni kriterijumi za procenu vrsta parazita kod riba doma}ina bili su op{ti para-
metri u vezi sa populacijama parazita, kao {to su zastupljenost, srednji intenzitet, promene
po godi{njim dobima, i odnos izme|u veli~ine doma}ina i infekcije.

Klju~ne re~i: plerocerkoide, Ligula, godi{nja doba, crvenperka, Rutilus
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IZMENENIÂ V PRISUTSVII PLEROCERKOIDOZ GLISTA Ligula intestinalis (L.)
V ZAVISIMOSTI OT VREMENI GODA U KRASNOPERKI (Rutilus rutilus, L.) IZ

ENIS OZERA DLÂ ORO[ENIÂ U GORODA KANAKALE, TURCIÂ

Kemal Oguz, Oguz Ozturk, Hajati Gure

IspìtaniÔ sover{enì u Enis ozera dlÔ oro{eniÔ sredi oktÔbrÔ 1999 i

oktÔbrÔ 2000 goda. Ispìtano 368 krasnoperok (Rutilus rutilus) i izobra`eno 37 para-

zitov i 93 glista Ligula intestinalis v brÓ{noy polosti hozÔina (predstavitelÝnostÝ
10,0%, srednÔÔ intensivnostÝ 2,51 obraz~ika (ribì). V zavisimosti ot vremeni
goda, naibolÝ{ee ~islo zara`ënnìh rìb poÔvilosÝ v te~enie leta (33,3%, 4 para-
zita / rìbì). S drugoy storinì, Ìtot vid parazitov otdelÝno ustanovlen u ma-
lenÝkih i srednih rìb hozÔina (2,17-100%). Osnovnoy kriteriy dlÔ ocenki vidov
parazitov u rìb hozÔina bìli obçie parametrì v svÔzi s populÔciÔmi parazitov,
kak predstavitelÝnostÝ, srednÔÔ intensivnostÝ, izmeneniÔ po vremenam goda, i
otno{enie sredi veli~inì hozÔina i infekcii.

KlÓ~evìe slvoa: plerocerkoidì, Ligula, vremena goda, krasnoperka, Rutilus
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